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"Weusuallyhave a sla
..'.. "We 'wanted to put them into use The originalplan, developed during . . to six classesgeared towa
Rebecca Blocksome
.THE UNIVERSITY LEADER
again.vsaid Edward Hi Hammond, Jerry Tomanek's tenure 'as FHSU . fall and four to six class
. FHSU president.
president, was to build a campanile . spring," said Brenda Me,
. TIi~ history of the bells began in (bell tower) and memorial garden in- . the Hays Arts Council. ".
This fall,'the end of class is literally
music to Fort Hays State University 1976, when John andMargaretMoore the center of the quad to ' house the the same exactclasses, bi
sttid~~ts' ears.
. I
of Hill City donated $7,500 to fund carillon. The proposed project had an the same vein."
For the first time since 1995, the the purchase of the carillon. An . estimated price tag of $50,000 and ,
The HaysArtsCounciJ
carillon on top of Rarick , Hall is identical.giftin 1977'brought the gift was never completed. However, a classes this fall,but only I
chiming out class changes at the . to the $15,000 needed. The Moores campanile is still a proposed addition open. The fifth art clas:
Memories, began Thesda
. beginning and end of each school attended FHSU and were members of to the campus.
"The center of campus has moved and no longeracceptsregi:
day. .
the Half-Centupr Club, which honors
A carillon is a musical instrument long-time friends, faculty and since 1977, and we want to put the remaining four classe s
made up of a minimum of 25 graduates of the university. Their gift campanile where [the carillon] can be individuals may still regi:
chromatically-tuned cast bells. is commemorated with a plaque heard by everyone," Hammond said. Watercolor Workshop
FHSU's carillon.doesn't have actual outside theFort Hay's'Ballroom in the .
The current plan is to close ~ff the . 'Making, 'Photography ill
bells; instead, the sound ; is Memorial Union:
street between McCartney Hall and Glass.
The Watercolor Wod
synthesized. Although the carillon can .
Initially, the carillon speakers were Forsyth Library and tum the ~ea into
be played from a keyboard, the bells placed oq. the roof of the Memorial a pedestrian mall . The campanile take placetomorrowfrom
p.m. at the Hays Arts Cen
are currently programmed to ring 'at Union, with the mechanical ' would then be located on the mall.
.specified times.
components housed inside a room on '. Ideally, Hammond would like the ..; 11th St TIle registration fe
When the bells were first rung in .the top floor.
. project to -be done by. FHSU's Arts Councl1 '(HAC) mem
Approximately 10 years ago, the .cen tennial cetebratioil in '200 2,1' , ' no·n~'me:mbers. Diane I
1977" they replaced a "terriblesounding" whistle which marked ' whole apparatus was moved to the top 'although he acknowledged there was, 't professional ' artist from
class changea.said ROli Pflughoft, of Rarick Hall. . , ." .,. 11: ,1 . ,. :' . .no. timetable for the compl~tiop .(~t 7'~et the,C~J
director 'of donor relations atthe
.' "The reason they were moved' is the projectnoting "the funds are not ;". ' : The.focusof the. class
.
, ,,,~. I· ifutdsciiPe" ~d :a 's~ fk
FHSU Endowment Association.
because when they would play,' the ·;currently available."·
The carillon was in use until 1995, volume would come down into the ' Utitil the campanile can be made ···There willbe 'critique in
when mechanical difficulties made it ballroom and create a disturbance," a reality, the bells will continue toring and studentsarewelcome t·
no longer operational. After a request . said Steve -Wood, Memorial Union out from the roof of Rarick, the only··'..."'of their.own paintings,Th.
..
. ~ place high enough on campus to allqw ~l >. in this ~i.e-day ·watercolor '
.that it once again be made operable, . director. '
of the other available
·parts were -ordered so the bells could '
The carillon was 'never intended to their sound to travel.
.
."(The: carillon) needs to · be - encouragedtocallthe Hays
ring out once more.
be placedon thetop of any building.
elevated and centrally located so the at 625-7522.,''Wecan see u
whole campus can hearit," Pflughoft copy ofthe supplieslistbef
said.
.
' ' Meder said,' .
"I'm.glad the bells are being rung
Jewelry-Making is ar
again. I think they need to be put to ". .offered-this -fall.-It 'will
.'
. .
. W~y~ghtS, Sept.30·
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ONE-DAY C(jMPUrEJ{~BASEDT

for 1998 H;o~~comi~g Q~een,~ ~ng .

In Conjunction with EducationalTestingService, the
computer-based testing event for GMAt, GRE,TOEI
tests on Thursday, October 29~ Test-takers MUST reg
limiter capacity. 'It is essential that interested ·students
, are encouraged to call1-800-GMAT-NOW (462~866~
CALL (473-2255) 'to register forGRE;~ i~800GO-TO
. 'and 1-800-772-9476 to register for.all 9t4ef'i~~ts. Re,
credit card for payment of test fees. For '~dditi9Pal int
Services, Picken 308,-628-.440b (NOTE: 'th~:coinpU1
Kansas State Department of Educ~pon~·It.is Y.~rY.imp
certification N9T register for computer-baseJfPPST t
.
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